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NEW CLEANER RUN BY WATER Pill, FuCEllWHEN SHIP BECAME A FARM Take Phosphates !o Male Rosy CliRthThe man or woman who is
"Lost Without Glattes"LOST!
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should leave all prescrip-
tions on file with us. In case of loss or acci-

dent, notily us and we will duplicate any
broken part or make an entire new pair with-

out loss of tune. You may rest assured of
prompt service.For Infuntu mul Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Athletes increase their strength, energy ami en
durante 2l)0 or more by simply taking a few week's

treatment of Argo-Phosphat- e.
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of weak, uervout careworn men
ami women .Km per rent, in twour three
week, time in many itmtanrett, ami
their continued use will ImiM up the
whole iiervoiiM nyHtem, ainl (five new
life, vim, vnfor, a'ti.l vitality to the whole
hotly. I always presenile

to putientK who are pule ami
ami tl mm primus lo nee how

quick. ya few weeks treatment will tlani
form u pale face toatoHy-chenke- heun-ty- .

Theie can he no'
healthy, heautiful women, without their
system in Kulliciently supplied with
I'hohphates. In recent interview with
phywiciaiiH un the grave ami nerioun con-
sequences of a deticiency of 1'hosphaten
in the hlootl of American men ainl wo
men, have strongly emphasized the
fact that doctors should preoenhc more
phoKtdiatk in the form of

lor weak, worn-out- , hazard (uk
lug men am) women Wheu the skin is
pale, and the Heidi lluhliy, it is a hiku of
aneniu. When the phospateH go from
the hlood, the pink cheeks go, too. The
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There's a wonderful land called Somewhere lilse
And it's (here lhat we fain would stray

Away from the woe and the care we know
In ihe place where we are today.

Ah me, in ihe beauiiful Somewhere lilse
The blossoms ihai spring from ihe sod !

The lilies so while and ihe daffodils bright,
And t he sumptuous roses that nod I

The sun shines warm over Somewhere Else,
And soft are the winds lhat wing;

And the fields are green with the velvel sheen,
And ever the glad birds sing.

In the land that is known as Somewhere Else
Are the friends lhat are friends indeed,

And the neighbors there have a kindly air,
With a smile or a tear as you need.

The people are happy in Somewhere Else,
And living is filled with cheer;

But lo, ere we fly to that place, let us try
To make Somewhere Else of Right I lere

You might get sick or hurt-- be prepared for it
You might want to make an investmentstart
now. "Takes money to make money," you know,
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to jret into. We oav 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

3 THE BANK OF HALIFAX g
HALIFAX TM . .

Goodrich

AT NKHITFAIJ N. I . Medina n, M. C.
President Vice

We Recommend

B have on sale in our salesroom now the
Vf largest stock of Autt mobile Tires ever shown
TT In Weldon. Three of the best makes on the

American market. Tires that will give you more
miles for your money than any other maje. Our
tires are guaranteed by the manufacturers on
mileage basis of 3500 to 5000 miles.

E have in stock almost any size or style
VV Plain Tread, USCO Tread, Chain, Nobby and
1 T Silvertown Cord Tread. The market is un-

settled now, and Tires may advance at any time,
buy now, save money, get the right tires at the
right prices, Also carry in stocj a full line of all
Automobile supplies and accessories.

Batchelor Bros,

Recently Invented Device Can BeOpsr.
ated at Any Pelnt In Heusa Where

There Is Hydrant.

A tbcuiiiu cleaner has been Invent-
ed which run be uperated wherever
there Is a hydrant In the house.

A pipe of the right diameter la
screwed Into the hydrant's mouth and
runs dowu to the bottom of the sink.
A spiral nozzle flu the pipe Juit below
the uouth of the hydrunt. An angular
pipe opens Into the vertical pipe Im-

mediately below the nuzzle and slope
up to connect with a rubber hose oa
the guiding rod.

To clean the room you turn on the
water and guide the rod over the car.
pet. After traversing the splrul nuz-

zle the water whirls arouud and pasaea
the opening of an angular pipe, forc-
ing out all the air near It. The
vacuum so created starts the air flow,
lug la the rubber hose,

Why They Laughed.
When n throng gathers about the

cages of the sometimes wild. some.
tl tHine, sometimes quiet, but llu- -

ally noisy monkeys at the New York
Zoological park, It Is to lie expected,
and the keepers regurd the gathering
with but little Interest. Rut when the
wiuie sized group gathers about the

of some less amusing exhibits
the keepers are Immediately active,
usually Uncling a bit of zoological tem-
perament has resulted In a tantrum by
the occupant. Recently
a keeper saw a luughlng hnttnllou of
sightseers surrounding the cage of
Minnehaha, the smallest donkey In the
world. Minnehaha Is cute, odd uud In-

teresting, but there la nothing about
her to cauae observers to shout with
laughter. So the keeper walked over
curiously, Someone bad pasted a pic-
ture of the Qennaa crown prince un.
der the sign which announces what
Minnehaha Is.

Prodigal Providence.
"I doD't like to Hetj warring armies

call too persistently on Providence. It
SHVors of arrogance aod

Providence may take re-

venge."
The speaker wae certain bishop,

who went on :

"There wan once a young couple that
bail no children. The husband wus
anxious that heaven should bless them
with a girl, the wife was anxious for
a boy. Being very religious, both

Providence inorulug, noon, aud
night to grant his ur her d autre.

"And Providence heard. Provtdeuce
granted both prayers." Loudon

Can't Count Them.
Two aviators, one American and tht

other Irish, were discussing the best
position for the propeller with relation
to Its strength.

"Mine," said the American. 'Is in
jfrout uud gets up to 10,100 revolution

tuluute."
"Sure," said the other, "I cuu't suy

which Is best, because mine Is at the
back, and so I cuu't cuunt them."

Oil Fuel.
Unusual couipactueas and

qualities are clultued for a
new English oil fuel boiler, in which
hollow concentric cones for the water
are set oyer a huge burner.

For

Weak
Women

In u tor over 40 yean!

Thousands ol voluntary

letters from women, tell-

ing ol the good Cirdui

has done them. This is
YA

the best proof ol the value

olCardui. It proves that

Cardui is a good medicine

for women.

There ire no harmful or ihabit -- forming drugs in

Cardui. It is composed

only of mild, medicinal

Ingredients, with no bad 'A

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic

Surely
YoucanrtlToaCarrlul.

It will do tor you
what It has dona for to Imany thousand! of other
womenl II should help.

"I was take sick,
seemed to be ... ,"
writesMrs.Mary E.Vesle,
of Madison Heights, Va.

"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .

3 Just staggered around.... I read of Cardui,
and after taking ont bot-

tle,14 or belort taking quit
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles it
that time, and was able lo
do my work. I take It la
the spring when run-

down. I had no appetite,
and I commenced earing.
It Is the best tonic I ever
aw." Try Cardui.

All Druggist! Mi
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Story Is Told of the Exptrienct of
Latt Major Archibald Butt With

I Cargo of Oati.

Truly, tlnTe in rindilng new under
th1 Kim. Heie'ii the gtmil whip

currying u ltf i'htkii of dried
euilM. from wht'ie ( litre U maple
rodMi to where the hungry uutlvt
tire yeurolug for roilrhh. She sprtiiifi
H "tui. In How Atluuttc. The
roil tt th drink roploutl) and swell up,
the MtiuliilhK tltithem ntmiot sttiud
the strulu uud the f 'unhook gov to

. A yarn of the eu of the true
unity tluvor. but In the lui'liieut iul.Utf?
Not at all, Huya the New London Iay.
They used to tell a story lu Welling-
ton yen is ago built the lute WuJ.
Archlbtild W. Butt and his cargo of
oats that mult eg the tule of the k

sound like pluglarlsm.
In those daya Archie wuh uot a ma-

jor, neither had he outlined to the
proud position of military aide to the
preHldeut of the I'nlU'd BttiteH. He
had been a tie wh paper man and had
hut lately entered the army as a lieu-

tenant In the quartermaster's depart-
ment, ills Drat "alignment" was to

a cargo of oats from Han

Fruni'lsro to Manila on one of those
weird transports which the govern-

ment always managed to And In some
dock In Spmilsh war

times. Half way to tiuain the old tub
xhlpped a heavy sea and a couple of
tons of water sluiced Into the hold.
It was what the oats needed. They
sopped It up and culled for more. They
became liiHlsteut. Their Impatience
burnt all bounds, until the ship couldn't
hold them. They swelled and swelled,
uud Anally sprouted.

When the young quartermaster
reuched Manila Anally he had no cargo
of oats, but he had a splendid farm.
Oats were growing out of the hatches,
they climbed the masts, they festooned
about the bridge, they burst through
every seam aud hung down the sides
of the ship like an Illinois quarter sec-

tion afloat. The army authorities at
Manila canceled an order for a new
machine gun and ordered a couple of
reapers. And Archie Butt didn't know
whether he would be
or be secretary of agriculture. Talk
about codfish.

The Penalty of Liberty.
Ia the matter of discipline John Rua-kln-'a

mother was a Hpencerlao before
8peocer. "Let your penalties," say a

that austere philosopher, "he like the
penalties Inflicted by Inanimate nature,
Inevitable. The hot cinder burnt a
child the first time he seliea It; It
burns him the second time; it burn
bltn every time; and he very sooo
teurua not to touch the hot cinder."
That was Mrs. Huskln'a method. To
Illustrate her way of teaching lessons,
Ru.sktn used to tell the following Inci-

dent of his early childhood, which hie
mother was fond of relating.

"due eveulng, when I wus yet In my
uurxe's aruit, I wanted to touch the
tea urn, which was hulling merrily. It
wus tin early taste for hrouzes, I sup-

pose, but I wus resolute about It. My

mother bade me ket-- my ringers buck ;

I tutted ou putting thein forward.
My nurse would hate taken me away
from the urn, but my mother said:

"Lt him touch it. nurse.'
"So I touched it, and that was my

first lesson lu the ineauiug of the word
'liberty.' It was the tirst piece of lib-

erty I got, and the last that for some
time I aaked for." Youth's Companion.

Nearly Fatal.
Records for keen imaginations were

shattered In the case of Edward
who almost succeeded In killing

himself with thought, a Los Augelea
dispatch Bays.

Currlgau la a young engineer and
had been going with a girl, with whom
he had quarreled. "The eud will come
la a couple of hours," he said In sep-

ulchral tones. Shortly afterwards he
was found In bed lu a comatose condi-

tion, and when his folks entered the
room be asked for a priest to adminis-
ter the last rites.

Police Surgeon Zorb made a minute
examination and thought Corrlgan had
taken poison. His eyes were dilated
and his outward coudltlon Indicated
poisonous symptoms. Treatment ap
plied caused Doctor Zorb and other ex
perts called In to believe that the case
was one of causd by
mental depression. When Corrlgan
returned to hie tenses la the hospital
he broke out In tears, aaylng he was
despondent over his broken love affair.

h doesn't take a blooming idiot
long to go 10 seed.

PAINS SHARP

AND STABBING

Woman Thought She Would
Die. Cured by Lydia E.

PuiWhaW Vegetable
Compound.

Optaaehury, Wit. -- "I lurTereil from
femaia trouUva which cauawi piercing

pains UK a Knila
lllllllllllllllllllll throoirn my DacK

and side. 1 finally
loat all my Btrangui
so I lieu to go loI bed. The doctorJ'i advised an oper
ation but I would
not listen to It.
Uiought of whatm had read about Lyd:
E. Pinkham'a Vege
tabla Compound ai.
triad it Th hi
bottla broueht great

rvuei ana tlx notuea aave entuai
cured m. All woman who hare tenia'
trouble of any kind should try Lydia '

Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Etta Dorion. Ogdensburr,

Physicians undoubtedly di J thci '

Datilea witn mis case ateadiiy ' .t
do no more, butoftenthe nio
treatment ia surpassed by t
properties of ua good o. .

roots and herbs contained in !

Pinkham'i Vegetable Compoui.
If any complication exists Hi. - i

writ tie Lydia E. Pmkhara at.-oi- .

CtlfBt Um.fhttftcai free sdncc

Night falls within the garden of ihe heart
With healing balm for every (lower that blows

And from its dewy chalice doth impart
New perfume to Ihe rose.

Deep in the shadowy dells the tailing brook
Drowses iis murmur. Water lilies cool

Sleep on the placid wave, while from some nook
A wood rai seeks ihe pool.

Startling the reeds above a sunken siar
h sets a dance in black depihs profound:

And through ihe low grass comeih from afar
The cricket's chirping sound.

The fragrance of all blooms is borne upon
The rise and falling of the fitful breeze;

And deep in golden blossoms of the sun
Sleep the bees.

U magic Night lhat hold'st in (hy embrace
A rarer sweetness than is born of day,

Mow gladly doth the eager earth her face

Turn from the sun away !

Norfolk 144 Cianby St.
Richmond an 10. Broad
Lynchburg . . . 813 Main

n
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on uui 14 ue w f kiiuun i j q
to onlfr on my heiu'li full an.
suiupleH. atiKlactiull uuiunleeil

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
TIME TO MURKY.

"Do you think the time is com
ing when the Government will

commandeer all privately owned
automobiles."

"I don't know," replied the
melancholy motorist, "but if the
Government wants to beat the
Sheriff to mine il will have to
hurry."

THAT'S DIFFERENT.

It may take a woman seven
minutes to find her nickle for the
car fare, but when she arrives at
the store she can articulate the
two words "charge il" and shift
two months' salary so quickly lhat
hubby won't even have time to
kiss il good-bye- .

HE WAS SURRY HH SHORE.

'Wh, V'uU Mutual uuglil lu be
thankful thai you do not live in
foreign countries, where they yoke
up women with mules and make
them pull together," said a rough
opponent to woman sutl'rage 10 a

gentle, but strong-minde- sultra-gis- t.

"You are married, are you not?"
she asked.

"Yes!" he snapped.
"Well," she rejoined, "then for-

eign countries are not the only
ones in which women are yoked
with mules."

CASTORIA
For Infant! aad Children

In U For Over 30Ytan
Always Ware V"

C&ZT4UcAlKSlf Harare of

luusrles lui'L tune. They beoome
irritable, le,uii,leut,uielanclloly,

Ihe Limn la, an. I the memory tails,
rhelhiie il vim miiIi to uieserve your
healthy vim. iiroi an.l vitality, to a ripe
old sue, you must supply the'drheieucy
ol I'hosuhatea lacliiua; in your lood by
usiint Wo I'liosphate, the foim of
l'llnBihate muni eaMly aHinniluted.

notice
whieh isreeuiiimend-e-

and prescribed by physicians in all
eiieniic rases, is nut a secret or patent
medicine, hut oiie that is sold and rec-
ommended hv Bell klionu dlUKiflsts
eiervuhere, and physicians are daily
subscribing the constituents contained
in il. lieinit entirely unlike many other
Phosphates, it is easily assimilated aud
will be lound ellretive in the treatment
of indigestion and stomach troubles, as
well as for care worn, nervous conditions.
The manufacturers of
will forfeit to any charitable institution
Will. li if they cannot treat any man or
woman under who lucks l'linul,.lutt
and increase their strength and endur.
unce i ro in ion per cent, tottm per cent
or more in oue mouth's time, if they
are free liiiin organic trouble. It ia
dispensed hy the M. Cohen lirug
t'ompauy.

Kree sample mailed by the Aijro l.ab.
oratories, Atlanta, lit.

LL You Efi?

Orrgory. H. M. Gregory
I'reHulf nt Cashier,

an4 Guarantee

Chocolates

We stand back of
every package we
sell. If it doesn't
please (for any
reason), please re- -j

turn it. i

For Sale
Exclusively

By

N. C.

JOHN B. SLRDUR,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Weldon. N. C.

srknjDHkf Ncs i)lli;t --m

Will cur Rheumatism, Neu-ralgi- a.

Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuu, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Wor- a,

etc. Aatiatio Aaodyac,
used internally orexternaiiy. 2Ss 4

Chalmers and
Chevrolet Automobiles

Oldest Oarage
In Weldon

of LW
xW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Kelly Springfield

He public
Trucks

MuiiUuir?, Ala.
Cocotone Co.

l'cii Sirn: I find that lueutuue Skill
Whiteuer is the bent have

evi used to cleat the nkiu, and Minh yau
would mail two boxes at once.

(Signed) MKH. f. K JoHNftuN.

Do not accept tuballtulta or Imi-

tations.
Cut This Out

THE COCOTONE I'll.,
Atlanta, (ia.

1 have never uied Cocotone Hkin
Whitener, but it you aili eend me a 26c.
boi free, mil be pleased to try it. I ea-c- l

se tlx 2c stamps to cover cost of
inailiuir, packing, etc.

Name .".

Address
AUENIB WANTED.

Cohea Druf Company.

Mr. Automobile Owner Motion!

Send Us Your Old Tires! 3,500
to 6,000 Extra Mile Service Readily

from

Bell 2 in 1 Tire Co.,
(Incorporated)

202 W. Broad St. RICHMOND, VA.
Phone Randolph 6281

M.C. PAIR'
Weldon,

We buy Old Tires.
Faultless Ice Cream,

Sanitary Soda Fountain
Toilet Articles & Medicines.CocojofiE Ski1 WqifElEU

25c. BOX FREE. INVITATION.
You are invited to open anaccount with the

A Skin Bleach or Whitener for Dark or Brown
Skin, Removing All Blemishes and Clearing all

Swarthy or Sallow Complexions and Causing
the Skin to Qrow whiter. Don't Envy

a Clear Complexion Use Cocotone
Skin Whitener and Have One.

WHAT USERS THINK UP COCOTONE.

WAITING PATIENTLY.

Constant Attendant at Play was
Bound to Be on Hand When '

Brrlng Wile Was Caught by

Husband.

A problem play was being pro

duced in Chicago. One evening
it was discovered lhat a certain
man, evidently from the rural dis-

trict, had attended the play six

nights in succession and always sat

well down in front. Each night
he leaned forward eagerly in his

seat and drank in the words of the

drama.
These facts were communicated

to the theater press agent, who
scented a good story. Approach-

ing the interested spectator be

tween the acts, he apologized for

his intrusion and said : "Would
you mind telling me just why you

are so interested in this play ? Do

you know some member of the

cast?"
"No," said the man from the

ouilands. "Thai ain'l il. Bui
I'll tell you about il. You know
the scene in the private room of

the resiaurant, where the dark
man and the other man's wife get

up and leave by the door
iust a moment before the woman's
husband enters by the right-han-

door?"
"Yes," said the press agent ex

pectantly.

"Well," said the interested spec-

tator, "some night the husband's
going to come in before ihey
leave.'1

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

BW OF EHFIELD,
eMMd, il. c.

Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-
ment Compounded Quarterly.

YOU can bank by mailwMafOD, (J
Coeotooe Co.

Iiear Sin; food me by return mail

to boles of C'ocotonn rtkm Whiteutrr
and three easts of Cocotous 8km rfuap
Tbey are Hue sod 1 do not care to he
without them. Enclosed it inuoi-- or
der for 11.25.

Your truly,
CLARA M. JACKSON.

Way cross, Ua.
Cocotone Co.

Dear Friends: Your Cocotone Hkio
Whitener is the finest thing I ever saw.
My skin is very dark and the first box
has mads it many shades lighter, and
my friends all ask me what I have been
using. Enclosed you will tiod $2.U0.
Please send me six boxes of Skin Whi-
tener and two cakes of soap.

Yours truly,
ANNA M. WHITE.

J'or gala the YV. M.

FOR SALS BY

W. M..X)HKN DKl'GCO.
PIKRCE WHITEHEAD HDW. CO.,

ROANOKE SUPPLY CO., Inc.
wsldon, rr. o.

ANDALL GOOD DEALERS.
3!


